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One of the main reasons of skin cancer is (he Ultraviolet (UV) irradiation coming f rom the Sun. Depending on the wavelengths we distin-
guish UV-A (400-320nm) , UV-B (320-280nm) and UV-C (28(>-10<)nm) radiat ion. Al though UV-C has the most genotoxic e f fec t on cel ls , 
this wavelength is ful ly absorbed by the Ea r th ' s a tmosphere , thus UV-B is the most c o m m o n source of skin cancer by inducing pyr imid ine 
d imers ( C P D ) and (6-4) photoproducts on the DNA. Intrinsic (block of transcriptional mach inery) and extrinsic (cell m e m b r a n e d a m a g e ) 
signals will trigger the p 5 3 pathway, which will lead to cell cycle arrest and D N A repair o r apoptos is in a dose dependent manner . The 
given response to UV irradiation depends not only on the dose but also on the wavelength. 
Transcription in eukaryotes is a tightly regulated, multistep process. Gene specific transcriptional activators, several different coactivators 
and general transcription factors arc necessary to access specific loci to allow precise initiation of R N A polymerase II (Pol II) t ranscription. 
Upon different stress st imuli histone acetyl transferase (HAT) coact ivator complexes play a crucial role in the main tenance of the eukaryot ic 
chromatin architecture, in the regulation of locus specific transcription and in the es tabl ishment of consequent gene express ion pa thways 
(Toth et al. 2010). 
Our goal is to gain insight in the alteration of the transcriptional mach ine ry upon sub-lethal doses of UV-B irradiat ion in a human 
breast cancer model sys tem ( M C F 7 cells). To this end first, w e analyzed the global redistribution of the Pol II e n z y m e on the g e n o m e . We 
assume, based on several published results that the detectable presence of Pol II on the g e n o m e is most ly reflecting ongo ing transcript ion. 
In addition, we would like to unders tand also how two of the ma jo r HAT complexes (ATAC and S A G A ) participate in the main tenance 
of the g e n o m e and/or in gene regulat ion. 
A f t e r 50 J /m 2 UV-B t rea tment w e detected mass ive accumula t ion of C P D pho top roduc t s by slot bloi c o m b i n e d wi th wes tern blot 
analysis, indicating that pyr imidine-d imers were still present in the g e n o m e 6 hours af ter irradiation. We examined the m R N A level of t w o 
well-character ized UV damage- respons ive genes ( C D K N I A . GADD45A) as a control using RT-QPCR. The resul ts are concordan t with 
previous observations, and show a slight gene induction between 2 and 6 hours af ter UV t reatment . When we pe r fo rmed Chromat in Im-
munoprecipi tat ion (ChIP) coupled Q - P C R and C h I P coupled to high throughput sequenc ing (Ch lP-seq) using an ant ibody raised against 
the N-lerminal end of the largest subunit of the R N A Polymerase II. w e found a great decrease of Pol II occupancy at a large major i ty of 
promoters genome-wide 5 hours af ter UV irradiation when compared to the control (Gyenis et al. 2010) . This overall p romote r c learance 
can be due to a transcriptional block tr iggered by the known transcription coupled repair mechanism. By using several e labora te b io infor-
matics tools {i.e. seqMiner . D R E M . etc.) capable of handling and compare g e n o m e - w i d e datasets . w e were able to sort ge nes into several 
c lusters based on Pol II alteration upon UV treatment at the d i f ferent t ime points. We found that there is a slight increase of Pol II enr ich-
ment on stress response genes and we detected a dramatic and constant loss of Pol II enr ichment on Histone gene clusters (Kr ishanpal et 
al. in preparation). 
Our fur ther object ives are: 
To unders tand the molecular mechan i sms by which Pol II presence at p romote r s is decreased genome-wide fo l lowing UV-B treat-
ment . 
To investigate the role of HAT coactivator complexes in the regulation of UV-stress induced genes genome-wide . Moreover , w e would 
also like to expand our above-descr ibed exper iments to a human kerat inocyte cell line to unders tand how skin cells respond to UV-B. 
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